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, n.:tM nrrirol of Uie team ah!p Neptuo
to--rw.vr'iefdatefromt3aivcton

thoftb, n4 Houston to llw 34 iiwt; "
TW ' ftrJiiih frllo , Sjaytan, Captain

Charfcs EllkMtj Wcb arriircd off Gnlves.

tod on h ,,wl-- ,n ' 8 v' ' V
CrirV Sbe brought Tvport of tlw capliu.

which we lino l,cf0 ,w w,:1,oul found

ifefr prisoners again Mr. Hnnna,who

arrived on inursoaj irumuuiw,1u,.
that Mr. Walker, ono of the prisoners, ar

circs at Columbus, a few days ogo, and
m.wa that CiptainCumcron, with

1 BpwEds of one hundred men hail reached
T ihe Apaches, nd was received by these In

diana with great Kinaneas. iuii o

AirflulK--d wilh liorscs and wdl suppliml with

sWasd eluthinjr. ' MtV-Walk- nnd tfireo

others left t1w Apaches before iho main

frxly were auffiv-ioutl- recruircd t' resume

Liiriu v. On tlii'ir wnv into lUo net

ilement thry sultl-rc- d grnt Inrd.iliipa", nnu

two of their companions died on tin rond.

Mr. fauna derived this information from

Cnpt. Zumalt whuaaw Mr. Walker after
Jiis return. Mr. Ilanna also siw several

other persons who had seen Mr. Walker.

The son of dpt. Zutnnft left iho nulla body

shout fur before Mr.
iif the troops
Walker, and Is hrly ?inccled I by his fa.

ther. We ahull wait anxiously for further

M' from these cullant men. li&itven cront

that they miy oon bo restored to their
homoa Houston Telegraph.

General Henderson who win indicted be.

fore iWDTalrict C rarmf San --Auguniiie,
for the murder of N. B. Garner, was acquit,
ted on the 6th ult.

Gen. Rusk. Tho grand j.irors of Red

Hirer county at the last term of tho District

Oiurt, nominated U-'t- T. J. Rusk as a can.
diJatu fr tho next Presidency, and a reso-

lution was adapted to rrqursl him to permit
liii nawo lo be tund for that purpio.

U'Uam. G-n- . Barl.-s-m- , witii a number
,f volants rs, ha g uo in puraualjif tre

party l Indian ill l had ennnniucd uYpro.
ditioiis in Iho 'vicinity9, of Distrop. 'The
pwinle of lliul section arc greatly vxaapinw
u-- Hgaingl llw Indians, aiiJ npHitr desirous
nf Hiriii2 a war f extermination ni;aint
toft whoKi race, as living llw only muuns of

fiiy lor llw b rtli-- srttUTs.
"T u II lusttiiiiitii of the 5th inst. contains

. t '. . .1... o
31 w iruiii uon. iiousioii iu iov c
vudiir i iu? of Iho 14ib December, wbicli

kt ixnm Ik ii published, ond throwing

iu it il.ksuio ligl'i on the treachery of the

J'reidHl Wfioljin certain poruonsoi
!hc messai.ro, ttbich Jully bear out jurpre;
vious ajwcrliniu that Texas has nofcater
tBemyrtlwiiafreident Houston. The doc.
,lini.nt!bri;alhes a sniril of hatred against
tlio navy and jealousy of Com. Moore,

lu.thetoee if tueso circumstances, for
Texas to render JJ and support to a rebel-Imi- ii

iMirtion of Mexico, was tvell cnlcula.
tL-- uijjioduceJoeJiJiirs of the inost hostile

charactt-runth- o part of that country .to.
.r,U Trttiw Si was sittinff at naught

every ird'ession whch had been made, nnl
prctt-rniiiti- n -- ery i"P which mifjlit have
b;T riiJerliUULal iJ'jusiingouf uuuim
Mexico.

r.,nnciiiD wit i Yucatan slnnas
tviili.iiit aui xamiile on rccoro. otic n

nit ii, flared Im-j 4ioiKnk'iH:e
1I.H1IOI1 of ihe Mexiono Republic

1

hIio is a
helil

Ii, rsiH as sinrh iHik jH-i,- ,it Ukmi iho

of treaties. Bji had sh" declnr-v- J

her indipendeiKX-- , it would have been
unwise, iuij rtiueiii, anl indelicnto.in Tex-n- ,

to h ive ihrost herself forward and be-- n

first to rerognizo the independence of u

hew cominuirtty.in anticipation of the views

and disposition of the most powerful and
and besl established governments in chris.
tmdom.

Thu Executivo of Texas has not, nor
had he ever any right under tho constitut-

ion to form treaties of nllianco with any oth
tr government; or to attempt t carry tUrm
into execution without iht; s motion of the
Senate. In llio case of Yucatnn, thut b.dy
hail given on expression in reluiou to such
nn ullifnee. Our navy was' hundred; tl
miles ilt i:i;-he- d Irom tho protection of. our
ro mi, subsidized toa revolution try (Mirtion
of Mexieo, sii Jpluced nt
nnd after having bw'ii thui emjibycd for
months, returned destitute to our shores,
not haviiigbecn paid the amount contracted
for, ami without adding renown to our navy
or reapi ng glory or advantage for the coun-Ir- y.

Since that time all tho means and ef.
fiirtspf this government have not been nble
to get tho navy ttgaio to sea.

The whole transaction was nat of this go-

vernment, it was that of tho individual
placed at its head without having authority
either under the constitution ir Taw; niid
whntevcr is dono without authority, is of
course violative of lhat law from which the
authority is assumed to ba derived.-Th- o

Executivo cannot but rTcmark to
your honorable bjdy, that h id er nil

tho ctf CUin.nnncT attendant --upon hhsIU
a nee with- Yucatan continued the corrra
horidenc't ho Vould have been acting in bad

I.. ,1... ...... r.i IH le.llISi OU

w
uiul

ih 1.. hi Hkirta with tiiccrimoof trcn
"sTriTmiitwi'rc Ittrtmniht
if th c and render to tuem aid and
support, ho would bring hi'msell within thfi

di'finilion of treamoi under ihe consiitmioii.
Uo i4gards any aid rendered to Yucataa,
as ultimrtily seryicmble to Mexico; assu-

red na Im is, tint iltougb tho Hickerings of
a revolution try spirit reodored to tho inal.
roniuits a in loi'-ninr- y gleam of aop,even.
lu .ll- - thry sill be reunited to Mexico, and
bo it( bo surprMod if their adhosion had
Wn tendered before the prcsenl moment.

SAM. HOUSTON.

An editor of one of our chy popers was
rrccniU' in the midst of a crowd, gazing at
some aasaiog pageant, when the juvenile
namecuka of I le father of evil, (i. e. Print.
?rs Devil,) belonging to ihe office, found
him, after edging his way forsotmiriime
through the crowd, and demanded 44 copy."

.4 Ah,'' said the cditer, "how did you
know me among so many people!" Oh!
yar honor, said a ' Patlandor standing by," sore the devil always know his own

A writer la KtwTTorkV W hit pcctil.
tions "on the CQn,ll tW Jullpwing ha
morons atorv t ' "

t - . ..
1 next took notice of an Irishman, with

loaded hod on his shoulder. He repeal
wily and devoutedly crossed himself; tlien
looked to the top 'of the building, which he

was about o ssceoa, witn lesnui snu
dubious sir. He hatf got one foot on the
Erst round of the ladder and made sundry
motion to raise the other, Wt eemed at
every new trial to be arrested, and as it

were, pulled back, by some unseat band.
As I stood 'watching Iris motions, and his

couu'enance, lie, withdrew his eyes irom
the top of the building and fixing thetn upon
mo sttiu ,

' ' "
Do you think itll come nowt"

" What will comer said I.
Why the comic, to be sure."
The comet. I suppose you mean.'

" Wiiv. ves. I suppose it's all one and
llfrj same cralhur, that great big fiery body
that's comin lo burn the world all up lo
nothing, and all the papln that s in it, be.
aides men, women and childer ; and drown
all iho rt-s- t in tho middle of thu sea. ' Oh,
the cruel, bloody minded crather, to destroy
ivcry body, and not spare the poor babes

themselves, nor their poor fathers that work
hard ivery day to ate "cm and drink 'em!
Do you think it'll come now, Misthcrf'

Now!" said I. i'i . , .
" Why, yes, if yo'u'plase now, or soon

to.dy, or or next summer
that is lo be f .

I don't know," returned not

in the secrets of ihccomef.. But 1 under,
stand very strango calculations are made
respecting u." ' ' t

44 Aro ye sure," said he, looking to the
top of tho building onco more, ".that it

wou'l co no to.duy "
" Why really, Pat," said I," that's mora

than 1 could positively answer. Tueso
cornels ure very eccentric beings, and
there's no knowing what might happen."

II 'Ml. . I'. I .1 .. f... nu 1 u,. wt P.lt

ti, creaturns! would,, t , put

.niml
of tw'r lw"W pp.too a unv

hruliiiitf allv Iron, tho '" W nose.
A. ..I th... I hi I. inf. rmuO Uiey re so twtiiwt
lit. y II born all tho Ik sh otl' iv ye, and rods!

your kiu m very bone, without com.

puuctii " t wer' ou saa, Mislher,
H tousu hero is very high noW, even to

the very lop iv it, os lur as it goes ; and il

tlm comic should happvu toilch ine tlwre
on tho top, I dou'l know what would become

iv me. 1 vu got a wife .and seven small

childer, twolv whom are uuder llw sod in

swale Ireland, ond all depindent on mo this

very moiru-n- t for ivery mouthful iv uttu, and

driukin, and lood, and cloihin, Uk weur

on their backs, poor crathurs : and that is

what makes me afeard to mount this lather."
You need not bo afraid of the comet

Put," said I. -

"Needn't 1 said he, sudlenly
bri"hlning up : " bless your honor's soul

foMhat word. I've been aflfd to go up
to the top iv this same, lor fear tho bloody
comic should come along afore 1 could git
down agin; and destroy me root and branch ;

and burn tho clothes mid the skin otTiv ine ;

u ud kill ine clano dead us a door nail ; and
brush mo down with tho end iv his tail, to
tho great danger and destruction iv me
lite ii ud nil llw rest tv me hones, aoo oo

voTaalv think now, Mislher, that it wont

coiiio to-da- thai bloody comic T"
44 1 II insure you lornxpem e, rat.
44 Well, now that's kind iv you ; but the

di vil n sixpence have I got. Wouldn't your
honor thrust mo ltd night I :

44 Ay, Pat, I'll trust you till the comet

comes. . r: -
44 Wiil ve now? Mislher, you

shall have all moinsurin. But uforu I go
up you'll plaso to give me a bit iv wntiu to

snow mui i iu iuii cu. .

A policy you mean I"
44 Av. 'twould bo truo policy that; for

then 1 could show it lo tho comic, and let

him know that I'm insured."
44 Never mind tho policy , Pat, I'll Insure

bp word of mouth.
Uoing siitishetl with !his, the irishman

mounted tho ladder and emptied Ins hKi.
While ui there 1 cobld perceive lhat he
turned his faco to every point of llw com

pass, as though looking lor llw approach oi
the d aded visitor, uo presently ucscenu.
ed, oud told me tno insurance worked well,

for the divil a bit. said he, 44 did the
comic dare to show his only face."

44 but. Pat, said I. comets seldom
show ihemselvesin tho daytime."

4 Oh, tho thieves of the world '."exclaim.
ed he, 44 to come prowling in the night like
any oilier blackguard who nasal an honest

JJuca.UishoW. Bui I don't care a hg for
him, that same comic in tlio night ; cause
why? I slapo down colhr, and my wife,
and ail my childer; and the divil a bit can

"

ho find us there, the thief."" '
V But," said 1 if the world should lie

burnt up, you 11 be likely to go. with.it.
Ahf there, h I oowthere's no safety

for nn Irishman at Oil, at all. lie s parse
euled in Ireland, and burnt to death with i

vngnboito of a comic in Ameriky ; and lie's
tin where toTiide his head out tv sightron
on iho toirWlhe wide " world.'- And their it
thik tarraqiU'OUS globe is dcstnyed, and nil
the pnplu in it, here shall a poor Uwy find
r mulovmeiit. i ncfc II be uo houses lo
build, nor no pftple to build 'em ; and ihon

what II a MKr hod currier do I uiesscd ct
Patrick! what II bnnrae iv neT"

fear, Pat," said I, "trust in

your patron saint, w rtonesi, inuustrkMi,
and temperate; and l't the cornel Come
when it will, it will never hurt you." .

44 Bless your honor's sowl for if at wonl !M

said Pat, and seeing him mount the ladder
wi'h repewed hope and fres'.i courage, I
turned again to look about me.

It is a mistake and a ruinous policy to
to or get business by delaying

colleciioos. When pay.
master from your books, you only Ione the
clwnce of your money, aod there is n) man
who pays more money (o lawyers than he
who is th least frfoapt in collecting for
himseJf. . -- i -

'
rL TlsutibU
i7cA. ifaine the fbrtiheai and tem

pies with mixture of hrfrtsborn and strong
vinegary equal parts, and snuu nine oi n
up the nose. Sick headache roust be cured
by an emetic, as it proceeds' front foul

Sort jfottfA. Mix together honey and
white borax, equal parts, and with a linen
rag tied to the end of a skewer, rub the
mouth three or four times a day.

Sore TkroaL Take twemy" drops of
spirits of turpentine on loaf sugar every
night, till cured, iiiacx currant jciiy nasiens
the cure. ' . t

Bilious Complaint. Take forty drops of
Balsam of Peru on loaf sugar, or In a class
of water, every day at eleven o clock

Inability to Serp. Take a grain or two
of camphor at bed time t this is a surer and
safer remedy than laudanum.

Niehl Sweats. Drink a gill or more 01

warm water, at night in bed.
ConsHmpton Persons afflicted with this

lisease are said to have benn cured entirely
by Inhaling Iodine. A writer in the Phil.
adolphia Ledger, (supposed to bo a nhysl.
clan) cites several strange cases in which
this simple remedy has been tried wita suc
cess.

Birds protecting a cngtir thee. A

correspondent of tho Cleveland (O.) Her.
aid gi.ves this account of his success in in.
ducing a family of blue birds lo make its
home in a cherry tree, for its protection
from the Intrusion of th.iee " happy com.
moners who hunt in fields for food nn.
bought," without asking leave: .

On one occasion he placed jn a cherry
tree a neatly constructed box, jasntoni'o
after our common martin boxes. 0 tlio
next, day he observed a male blue bird

visiting it, examirig tlte premises with great
I . 1 . ...1.1care both insluo and out. Ai icngiu ue

retired, but soon returned with the female,
to whom ho seemed pointing out tlie advan.
tages llw place aff.rded. This was before
the fruit began to rien, and by the time

b.rbarous the, cbome

bru.hingdon un iHlu.au fHruPw'r,
hou7 more 1 P"S nope.u

now!"

Then,

44

44

1

"Nev-- r

attempt keep
yo!TT6sealuck

unfortunate beetle, spider, worm was

caught op by them, ond devoured or con.
veyed to their nentlings os ofton ns once
every minute during the day, by which the
garden and Iruit trees were saveu irom
much injury. , ,

Tho pugilistic character of these birds
at this interesting period of their sojourning
at the north is well known to naturalists,
and was sorely felt by many a robin, cedar
bird, and woodpecker, during ine progress
of incubation nnd nursing of this pair. -

Flocks of these Various depredators, wun

their appetites sharpened by the sight of

the luscious clwrriea, repeaieaiy aitempiou
to gratify their palates, but no sooner did

tliey approach this rorbidoen treeinan iney
were violently assailed by tlie Utile blue

birds, and compelled to retreat without par.
taking of tlio fruit.

So effectually were iheir approaches re
sisted that the cherries continued to bang
in clusters oo this tree long after they bad
disappeared from all other trees in the
neighborhood.

The Chickcm SToar-- An Irishman re.
lated his experience in this Wise : 44 Jinlle.
men and tellow citizens. I was uorn in
Ireland, I have been in this counthry

.
four

s aa .1 1 t
vares. and nnmus an ine wnuo too, on

. . .' ......
whiskey. Mcsc-l- t an' tnra o me comraos
was plnyin cards one Saturday night, an'
for whiskey too, and" the chilk-rooNt- er flew
into the room an' be lit tpon me bead, und
he crew ihra times. Some o'eme contra,
men remarked he was after lavln a blessin
upon me head that was not to be on theirs.
VVell, I tluiught nothing moor about it until
I wint down upon tho levy, saakin work.
They lould mc I was not able to work, au'
asked me to come up to the limperancc
nviatin.an sign the pledg. 1 was then
sthruck whit remark of mc comrods re.
sx;ain tlie blessin the chicken was afik-- r

lavin on mc, an I thought this was u, ana l
wint nn sign the pledge." .

Evert inch a mam The following t'n.

teresting item was furnished to weuauy
Kentuckian of the 29tli ult. by mo gentle.
man who is taking the census of Louisville:'

Mr. Editor,! enmc across a man last
week who is 05 years old ; ho has been
married threo times; by his first wife he

had eleven, by his second wife he had ten,
und twelve by his last wife, making thirty.
three children, and his wife now in a most
intereslinff state. . Twenty.thrce of bis
children were boys and ten girls; nineteen
bovs and six itirla are living. - lie married
in his 18th year, and remained in a state oT

widowhood three years.

An Art Illustsation. A person nsk.
ing how it hnppened. lhat many bcuutiful
ladies took up with indifferent husbands af
lor many- - fine offers, was thus aptly- - an.
swered by a mountain-maiden- .:

44 A young
friend of hers requested her to go into a
pane-brake-'a- get him the handsomest
reed.. She must get it at once going through,
without turning. She went, nnd, coining
out, brought him quite a meun reed. When
hoaskydc!LifihBt was tho handsomest
she saw, '.Oh!, iwr7ne .replied, ' I saw
many finer as I went along, but I kept on.
in hoots of one much belter, until 1 got
nearly through, and then I was obliged to
take up wilh any one I could gel ; and got
a crooked one nt last.

Tho 44 Lady Editor" of the Transcript,
understands the subject of matrimony tho.
roughly. She sensibly discnurseth after
this manner:'4 Some writer, with whom
we perfectly sgree, considers it consumate
folly for half a dozen brothers, four uncles,
and a era) headed father, and three ser
vant girls, to undertake the task of stop,
ninir a vounir ffirl's setting married to a
man she loves aod who loves her. Just as
if rope ladders were out of date andal! the
horses Td Ue work! let down or spavined.

.

A man named Chambers, harheen eon.
victed for perjury in New Orleans, having
swore fulsely against a young nudshipman
named popny

Yoxaa t Dxii Woa ! r--r Irt quit

too bad of ye,-Dar-
by, to isy that your

wife worse than the tHrvii. An, pu-s- s

vour Rivercnce. I can throve it by the Hou

ly Scripture 1 can, by the powers J)idoi
your Riyerence, yesterday, in your sarmon
tell us that if we resist the Devil, he'll flee

from usT Now, If 1 resist my wife, she Ties

at roe !" r- - .' -
, .. -

A man jnSpringfieJd, Oi, thu annotJnccs
himself as a candidate for constable. He Is
certainly a candid man.

Philip tL Baroel, JocofoCo has a
and 13 children poor afraid tosteaMoo
lazy to work and would like to bo elected
constable. . . . .. . ....

A printer observing two bailiffs pursuing
-. . .. a i

an ingenous but distressed author remnric.
ed, " that it was a new edition of Tlw
Pursuits of Literature, unbound but .Mot-

pressed." ' ' '.

New Hesse?. 4 Ah. John. said the
minister, what is Iho mattter with you
lhat you've been so remiss in attending the
kirorintc; is it atheism, or deism, or
that sad rowdyism is the cause V

Faith, no, sir, said John, it is some.
thing a thousand times worse than a that! '

4 Save us, said tho minister, 4 what can
it baT'

Eh ! 'sir.' replied John, in a spasm of
ngony, ills rheumatism.'

Dead esocoh to bury.-Ken- dall, in his
Santa Fe Sketches, any, " during" the
night we spent at S tncillr,n man mimed
Larrtilx'o died in.f3 ot Iho carts. .When
first dis3ovcrc in the morning, the .body "of
ifiolnii n was)Pi fiTHl)ft7ild , but" Cuptai n
Ochot osked Dr. Whittnker, our surgeon,
to examine him, and see if ho was dead
enJtightolury.y

Wlul.. t urn tnen . 10 Oouih IW
villu Steuben co"".Vi New lork, were rn.
gaged in cleaning the snow from the lock ol

mm. wWIe hunting, n few days since, one
of them ventured t. look into the muzzlf.
a i jh Instant ihe gun was discharged, and

the ball passed into his skull, directly over
tlie eye, coming out near thu top of tho
head. ,

Br Sqceeiis To what color docs n
flogging change a boy's complexion I It
makes UuxtyeU O! ,

LOST OR STOLE.".
A POCKET BOOK belonpinir the undcrii?r.

ed, containing about 820.00 in North and
South money lo, judgments and notes lo a
considerable amount. Nolo, order, and other
papen or value to the owner; among which, was
a Bole on I ..emmenon, uce'a, ana two
notes oa John Yancey and on Wm. GoluVmilli aa
conaUliie. For the Puckct Bouk and its eunUnti,
a iiberd reward will be given.

Majl7th,1843. ; 148

f NOTICE.
Town Liot Tor Sale.

WE will proceed to toil at Marion the county
il nt McDowell enuntv. o Tucudiiv llie

35th tiy of July nrit, the Lot of raid Town.
A crrdi oi on ana two yearn win oe given up--

the purdtaiiers giving bond with urcurily to be ap.
proved bf. Iho Comniirnioni-ri- . Tlio vale will be
kept ofu iruol da v in dav, till a:i the tola are Bold,

I Jfc.SStK HUKUI.
. 1 JOHN UOBsON.
' GEORGE WALTON,

JOI1NNEAL.
May lilh. 1843. . td , 14s

ATTEITIO.1
THE Haatcror the Ouncntnlie county Cavalry

ake place at Ahevi!lo on Saturday,
June 2nd when and where all the troops are

to illend.
May si. loiJ.

1

f
9

CHEROKEE COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, )
t Murphy, 6th Hay, 1843.

TIIK Commissioners appointed under the
Treaty ot 1895, give

notice lint Ihey aro prepared to receive all claims
arising wider said Treaty, a d to cianiino and
adjudirati the same.

By rdcr ol ine uimmw mnrrs.
- C. K. (JARHENER, Secretary.

,Vayl9.i843. 3t 147

.Special Court.
HIS Hinor, Jucljfo Niwil, nppointed a spccml

rm of the Superior Court of Law, fur the
count of Itiinenmlte, to be ncta ai ine vouri- I
house in Ashcviilc, commi-noini- f on mo w.cnu
ATonday in August next, bailors and witnesses
will lake notice, and attend accordinjly.

I

wile

v.iwnc

tinman

J. KUU&ll 1 3, Vlrrk.
Jay 17th, 1843. .

M7.

State of Aorth Carolina. -

T is ordered by Cmirt lhat an extra Term of ihe
SiiDerior Court of Law be opened and held at

the Court House in UurnsVille, in the county of
Yancey, on 'he 1st mondny in August next, and
that publication be mode in the Highland MeasciN
rer for til weeks. -
n . - wym nv-- y

TCSt, J. n.MCLliIlUJ,Oi
May 5th 1843. 6w 145

itate" of north Carolina.
CALDWV.I L COUNTY.

IS EQUITY.-SPRI- NG TERM, 1843.

Andret. Ests . -

,. ! L.

Abrnm Onenine-- and wife Lei V. Georvc Corpen

ing and wife rollv, IaDon n.sis, jam iniwn
and wiff Nancy, II. P. Grenell and wife Sophia,
folomoe Ropcn and. wircaHc-JIjrs- iat law

f Lcn El.
IT is ordin d by Conrt that pnblicatfon b made

tlie ItiMiland Messenger for six week., as
to ihe noa resident DefendanU, that they appenr
at the next Term of thia Court, and shew cause
if any they have, why ihtf lestimunyorranncy
Ests an ajretf and infirm witness to be taken in

this ease shall not be pcrpetumfm -
WM. M. rUE H i V. M. C.

Myl9,1843. IPrs. fee $5 50; 6w 147

ASH T. VILLU

milR Prin.lhl nnncnltinir the iudvment and
X wishes of numerous friends of the Institution,

and hoping to aeeommodaU some who desire lo
end children" hither, will, notwithstanding the

increasing scarcity and dearness of provisions,
reduce the rate of board to 97 per month to those

kn enlrr nui.il earlv in the session and pay wilh
MuMiahle mmelualitv. It will enabl lina the

h.Hr In da ll.i. if Mh a a bl will pST Op

fa part (a board becomes doc) befars Ihe close of

rr The rate retaam in forte, that pupils of
tho Institution cannot ooara oui oi m m--.
whiie thera is room foe tbrni. ese. pt Sritaj vevj
netr connections. Pepfls admitted snev im ses-

sion commences will pay only from tho time of

Striae, bat Will bo barged for taiiK to the

(lost of th session, if tbej go awsy sooocr, ex--

eepttt easoof wesn
VrfrrrUKMay 5.1SO. lllr

BMKlNOTE. TABLE.

' " AUIU8TA NOTES, ., -
Mechanico ' ' "Bank, ' par.
Aftf Braiiswick Bank,
Bank Ct Augusta, . ....
Augusts In. V Banking Caaipaay,
Branch Georgia Railroad, ,?
Branch SUte of Georgia, '

v' SAVANNAH NOTES.
State Bank,
Marios sc Fir Insuraaos Bank;
Planters' Bank.
Central Railroad Bank,

COUNTRY NOIISt..
Btato Hank Branch. Macon.

7

.AT

par.

s 10 die's

'WrUrbrbrWf btvrf!' '

par
Other Branches State Bank, .

Commercial Bank, Macon, ;

Brunswick Bank, "
Millcderville Bank, ' . M

Georgia Railroad Bank, Athens,
City Council of Augusta, "
Ruckeraville Bunk, ,.. , ...... .

'

Branch Mar. 6l Fire Ins. Bank, . M

St. Mare' Bank, "
Brunch Central R.R;Bnni, Macon, lOdis'st
Central Bank, 20 "
Insurance B'kof ColQmbus.Macon, do sals
Ponix Bank, Columbus, H

Bank of Hawkimvilto "
Cty Council of Columbus uncertain

" "., - . iiiieagcviie,
' Macon, u

Monroe Railroad Bank, ' broke
Planter's ctMec'sBk, Columbus, M

Western Bank of Georgia, - "
Bank of Daricn and Branches, M

Chattahoochee R.R.&B'king Co. M

Banic of Ucmulgce. "
A NOTES. ".

Charleston Banks, par.
Bank of Hamburg,
Country Bunks, "

tlttHtal 9 departure or tlte Mails,
AND FROM ASHEVILLE, K.C.

EASTERN from AsbcvilUs to Sulisburyrfour
homo coachca arrives bunday, 1 ucsday, and
Thursday, at 3 a.m., and Ira ves Mon'Uy.i'aurs.
dav and baturdav. 1 ).

SOUT11E11N from Arheville to Greenville, S.C.
4. fnor horse coaches srrivcs Alouduy, I bursday

and Maturday, IU r. at., and leaves Sunday, Tues-
day and Friday, 4 a.m.

WESTERN Irom Asheville to Warm Springs,
four horse coaches arrive doily, 4 a. m., leaves
daily. 4 a. m.

From to Clarkcsvill Ga., twice S week.
horse, back arrive Sunday and Wednesday, 7

r. at, leaves Afonday and 1'riday, 5 A.m.
From .vshevillo to Afurganton, horse hack

arrives Monday and rriduy, 9 r. u., and leaves
Tuesday and Saturday, 5 a. M. s

From Asheville, lo Afurgunton, via Durnsville
arrive Tucsduy 4 r. St., and Kave wedneday,
Ha. at.

From Asheville to Cathry'a Creek, via Sulphur
Springs leaves trtduy, b a. M., arrive Aatur.
dav. 7 r. M.

darnsvill and Calhcy's creek ma.U aro carried
on horse-buc-

The Post Office hereafter will be opened on Sun.
day for the delivery of letters and papers, between
B and 9 o'clock a.m. M. PATI'ON. J, if.

Asheville Dec. 6, 1843.

State of North Carolina.
YANCEY COUNTY.

Suptrior Court of Law Spring Term, 1843.
Dorothy II. Col 1

. TttUion for Ditorc.
Isaac W. Cos.

IT appearing to tlie satisfaction of the Court,
the Defendant, Isaae W. Cox, is not a

resident of this State ; it is, therefore, ordered
lhat publication be made in the llighlaad Mes-

senger for three months, that tlie defendant be

nd appear btfore Hie Judrcol our next superior
Court of Law, lo be held for the county of Yan.
ery, at the Court llrtuse In BurnsvilJc, on on the
3r Monday in August neat, then and ther to
shew cause, if any l.s can, why a decree shall
not be made according lo Petition.

itncss. John W. AlcEIrov Clerk or said Court
at Burns villc, theSnd aionday after th 4th won-da- y

in March, A. D. 1843. . -
JUliii v. Jncciuvii, c w.

May 3. P. fee 810. . 3m .145

Tanners' Bark Wanted.

THE subscriber Will give a liberal prie.l for
cords delivered at his Tannery.

im w urmMemu. ... . . . w. .

Asheville, Msy 3, 1843.

IT. S. Disf ricl Conrt of IV. Carollua.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

OTICE to shew cutte against Petition of
Alezandtt II. McKee. of Buncombe county,

Book keeper, to bo declared a. Bankrupt, at Wil-

mington, on mntulay, llm first of May next.
George Summey, of Henderson county, int
seller, to bo declared a Brfiikrui.t, at Wilming

Ion, on motidiiy, llio firit of Mny nrxl.
John S. En lei, of Cherokee county, to be de-

clared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on uionday the
first of May next.

jjy order or the court.
Feb. 10, 1843. . II. II. POTTER,

Acting Clerk of Court i Uankruplry.

State of North Carolina. .

YANCEY CORNTY. -
Superior Court of Latt. Spring Term, 1843.

Dbn os ueiy or l
R. Sc. J. R. Love ,

m. f EJECTMENT. .

Fen tc Wm. Scott. J
appearing lo tho satisfaction of the CourtST iho Defendant in this case is deceased ;

It is, llHTcfore, ordered that publication be made
in the Ilighlund Messenger lor sis wceksjbr tlie
heirs of the defendant, who liveout of tlie Slate,
..:.. t.m Mfu nl avifn Rebecca. Wm.

Cosby and wifo Jhhc, Elisabeth Scotl, Andrew
Hurl and wile sally. I nomas moo
Nancer, Robert Scott and James Scott I mat tney
be and appear befortfTha Judjo of our ncKt bupe.
rior Court of Law, lo lie held for Yancey county,
at Ihe Court House in Burnsvilic.nn ine ora mon.

day in August next, then and there lo answer the
Coinpiainl oi l uiinnn. "

iu;i... Uii mi era saio nmnMinvrr,.v.i v ' .

at Burnsville, ihe'J mnnday alter iues.ui
davw Marchr AaiU . .

T

w i. oi
id ni n--

' J. W. .MeELRtii , C. a. u.
M.IPr. f5 501 6w 145

J v

State of .iWft Carolina,
JDAIWOOJ) COUNTY"

Court of Ploas nnd QuarttirScssions,
Wa 1 1

Vie Shcrrill and others,
vs.

Weslhi it. Enloe & others.

PETITION TO SEPRoBATB OFTHB WILL OF A

"8JT appraring to the satisfaction of the Court,

JL lhat ItiorriSS lliompoon ana win.-- , j,
c ;.. hi nv. mailt wnnoui ine einw.
is therefore ordered, that pblication be made

i. iiki...! Vmvuiim fur six weeks, that
thev be and appear at tlie next Court of Pleas and

UDinCr iHWKrni iv w ssvt.m j 'asr :it Ik thiwri. ii.i'.hi Hnssstss in it nrnpiTiHD wis sira

Monday in June, and ahow caws if an; they
l. Jh. iK rwff--r of the netition should not bo

J.u..'L. t, .ffl hn hrarvd ex 9tt SS to
Kern f W. BROWlV, C.C.C.

WaTn-vd- le, M.y 9. I81X 8w. 148. (50

BY the sack or sinrle basbrl, for sale hj

Doc 9--
Msrok 5, 1843. -

Aeiiista Prices Current

coaatcna wsssxT, fmoM tsb csnoaicts unt
BACOA. bog rouad

bast
' sbonldsrs .

BUTTER, Gosbea '
North Carolina M

eoonlr .

COFFEE, green Cabs
ordinary to good)
St. Domingo "
Rio r : -
Lagulra
Porto Bios
Java -

CANDLES, rptrraaceti M

tullnw. u
CHEESE, American

ng!isll,
herring,
mackerel, no. I M

no.9 -
' ha. 3 M

FLOUR, Canal -
Balttmor- --

western "

FEATHERrf,
GUNPOWDER,

blasting, " M

GLASSltiH13 "
8x10 M

IRON, Russia

LEAD.

Swedes, assorted M

hoop . 4
sheet

rods

JOLASSES, N. OrL
llaranna

NAILS,
PEPPER, blacki
RICE, prime '

inferior to good
SUGAR, N.Oikins ,

Ilavanna, white "
" brown

ATufcovado
81. Crois '
Porto Rico . H

lump
loaf

SALT,Livr rpool ground"

STEEL. German N

blistered u
TOBACCO, N. Caro. -

Virginia,
TEA, Duliea

Souchong
Hyson
Gunpowder

lb.

bbi

"keg
BOX

M

"awt

"
nail "

"

U KM

per

- ib.
M gal

.

lb.
tt

'c'wl
M S4

,Jb

bosh
ackl

lb.

1

7 s
s
a

19 a
10 a
13 a

5':
9 s

10 a
10 a
12, a

a
SS a
Is a
8 s

121

r

m

m
nons

IS s I Si
00 a
00 a 10
00 a 8

SO

00
W
CO

00
00
50
00
50

00

7
S3
18 a
5 a

12 a
50

9
11

7
'7
8
7

13 s

33 a
40 a
15

8
15

80
00

8
8J
15
Si

10

)5
IS
J2
It
SO

90

14 DO

00
00

75

50

00

00

75

50
60

6 50
I 00
6 00
$ 60

5
7 00
4 50
8 50

!00
5 00
8 00
8 00
8 00

8
S3
35

T

J
3 50
8 50

5
13
8
9

11
9

14
18
50

9 73
IK

15"
40
75
75

1 85
1 93

narHsroft Grove, Balds If. C.
EIGHT nEV. L. H. IVES, D. 3., VISITOR.

Rev. ALDERT SMZDES, Rxcroa,

THE Summer Session of this School will osm.
on Ihl first day of June, and will eon.

tinue five months, or till the 81st of October. A
punctual attendance of the Pupils is requested.

Application for tho admission of new Pupils,
should be mado to the Rector, as early as is

"

TERMS. For Soard, with every incidental
expense, and Toition in English, en hundred dol-

lars per session, payable in advance.
For Tuition in French, 919 50 per session.
For Tuition in Music on the Piano, or Guitar,

835 00 per session, with $3 00 for the us of
the Instrument.

For Tuition on the Harp 8)33 00 per km ion,
with $10 00 for th us of Instrument.

April 10,1643. 6t 143

C. S. DISTRICT C0CRT OF NOKTfl CAROLINA

In Bankruptcy.
NOTICE to shew cause against Petition of

of Macon c xJnty, Farmer, to
declared a Bankrupt, at Wilmington, on Monday,
th first of May next.

By order of the Court.
II. II. POTTER,

Acting Clerk Court in Bankruptcy,
Verified 81st Sept, 1849. 90d

Ynl nabfc Property for Sale.
THE. Trustee of Ihe ori.

purchased for a Pursnnagr,
and at present ocenpied by Rev. D.

will proceed to offer
said property for public sale on Tuesday the 4tb

. i . . .1. LIL. I.IJJ .1
day Ol JUiy next, lo mc wgiivsi wuuer, on lira
fullowing terms :

One third of tho purchase, money to bo paid
down ; ono third in six months from tlie lime of
purchase ;'and Iho remaining Ihtrd In twelve
months, Ihe purchaser giving bond with security.

The propcrtyjice in the immediate vicinily of.
Asheville, and consists of thirteen acres of LAND
more or lens a irnod new Dwclllnif-IIoUO-O

Kitchen, and necessary out Houses; all of which
will positively be sold on ihe above mentioned day,
ot a fair sale, with a legal and actual transfer lo
the lurchaser.

property

Tho attention ot tho rubtic is most rcfpectioi.
invited to this properly, as it issued as will

rinke a Jcf iruble private residence, in as healthy
a country as peruaps can De tounu in wo uniwu
Statcsi

JaSes Loweiiy,
Alexander,
MrELitor,

Wilue Jones,
Wm.

APPOINTMfNTS QUARTERLY MEETINGS.

Athmil'e l),Mlnrl. Third round.
Hendersonville, May 6 7 Mills River Cnapel.
Greenville, " 13 " 14.

J. M.
j. W.

,

.

FOR
.

and

Pickens, " 20 31.
Frnkliu, " 27 " 28.
Waynesvillc, 3 " 4. -
Asheville, 10 "11.

CoLEMAJf
Trustees.

The preachers on the several circuits will dcsiff
natc tho place for holding tho nvetine.v v LL'irirn a r'

April 14. 1842. H3

i:tfA).
TAKEN --up by James. Ptton tC'.,
siding" neoritienwuth of David-son'- s

River, in llrndcrson county,
18 miles from Hendersonville. on

the 27th of April, 1B43, one gray MARE, fourteen
hands high, supposed to be seven years old, no
vMihle flesh mark nor brands-- : appraised' to bo
worthjwenty-icver- r dollar and fifty eenl-- Th

pay charge tho law direct, or it will be dealt
with according to the same.

JEKEAIAlI U31JUKIV, Kenger.
Jtfarchl3 1843. St 146

ASHEVILLE HI ALE ACADE.TIT.
sreofi4 session of this Academy willTIIE on monday Iho 15th of May, at

at the Newldn ACsdemy, if It can be Mrtaineo,
if not, it will continue in the village. ThoTerm
of Tuition per sessioa of 83 week will be as fol

lows: ..

'

For OrtlwrTsphy, Beading, TVnung, urra.
pl,y..ndArithm.tie. v 'S'rS
For th aoov wiin i.nf iisq wiDinr,
With the th higher English branehew (ex.
eeptingMathemaU.) 8J
With th lilin ureca, aoo irentu, HlA
oages and higher Mathematics,

i. o. no w"""" ' ii r.r
sickness (aftar admissioa.) Board eon b hso k

fr ft.f.rnia aSjnosWaf rates.
: wn i Diwr rV f).;,' T

v. . iaai,vavniMitq.i--T- -
FV' . . M , .1, 111

Ascsrvuw. o


